
Intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy management algorithm

*Bilirubin concentrations are rarely raised in ICP and if marked or persistent investigations should be performed to identify the cause. UTSBA (non-fasting) should be checked at least weekly as they may continue to rise with 
advancing gestation. **UDCA protects against spontaneous preterm birth in singleton pregnancy and may also protect against stillbirth. ‡The risk of stillbirth rises markedly from 35 weeks’ gestation in women with TSBA 
≥100 μmol/L. AFLP, acute fatty liver of pregnancy; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AMA, anti-mitochondrial antibody; ANA, antinuclear antibody; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; HCV, hepatitis C virus; HELLP, haemolysis 
elevated liver enzymes and low platelets; ICP; intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy; SMA, smooth muscle antibody; TSBA, total serum bile acids; US, ultrasound; UDCA, ursodeoxycholic acid.

Woman presents with pruritus, with or without a rash or if ICP suspected
Initial assessment

Total serum bile acids (TSBA), liver transaminases (AST/ALT), bilirubin*

Group A
TSBA normal

ALT/AST normal

TSBA normal
ALT/AST normal

Continue as above

TSBA normal
ALT/AST raised

Manage as Group B

TSBA raised
ALT/AST raised/

normal
Manage as Group C

TSBA normal
ALT/AST raised

Continue as above

TSBA raised
ALT/AST raised/

normal
Manage as Group C

TSBA <40 µmol/L and
<34/40 weeks’ gestation

Consider UDCA treatment.**
Weekly¥ TSBA & LFT and

consider induction by
39 completed weeks’ gestation

TSBA >100 µmol/L and/or 
>34/40 weeks’ gestation

Consider UDCA treatment**
Weekly¥ BA & LFT 

Recommend delivery from 
35 weeks’ gestation‡

Group B
TSBA normal

ALT/AST raised

Group C
TSBA raised

ALT/AST raised/normal

If pruritus persists, repeat TSBA,
ALT/AST every 2-3 weeks <32/40
weeks’ gestation and then at least

weekly until delivery

Exclude other causes of hepatic impairment:
Maternal diseases that may present with elevated TSBA
include hepatitis C (HCV serology), autoimmune hepatitis

(AMA, ANA, SMA) and extrahepatic biliary obstruction 
(liver US)

Consider pre-eclampsia, AFLP, HELLP
If pruritus persists, repeat TSBA & LFT every 2 weeks 
<32/40 weeks’ gestation and then weekly until delivery

Exclude other causes of hepatic impairment:
Maternal diseases that may present with elevated TSBA
include hepatitis C (HCV serology), autoimmune hepatitis

(AMA, ANA, SMA) and extrahepatic biliary obstruction
(liver US)

Consider pre-eclampsia, AFLP, HELLP
If above negative - diagnose ICP

Consider drug treatment

TSBA 40-100 µmol/L and
<37/40 weeks ‘gestation

Consider UDCA treatment**
Weekly¥ TSBA & LFT and

consider induction by 39/40
weeks’ gestation

Stop treatment with UDCA at 
time of delivery

Reduce UDCA gradually 2-4
weeks post-delivery if ongoing

symptoms

Ensure TSBA, ALT/AST and bilirubin return to normal within 3 
months of delivery, and if not investigate for underlying liver disease.
Consider genetic screening if family history of hepatobiliary disease, 

early onset or severe disease
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